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About

xn efperienced retail pro,essional' Iuve sHccess,Hlly driven sales at Victoriaus Secret 
and .oHse o, FraserP RroDcient in CMk and stocm control' I efcel in dynabic retail 
environbentsP ky Dnancial KacmhroHnd enAances by aKility to acAieve BRIsP FlHent 
in Kasic gnhlisA witA a versatile smill setP

NMxWES OTMBgE OIY.

Narclays NrihAt Wetworm Fidelity International .oHse o, Fraser

InvestIW YAe |oHnh Victoriaus Secret

Experience

Client Services Associate
Fidelity International 2 Sep 0•00 - Wow

q gscalated rism' potential ,raHd or vHlneraKle cHstober sitHations' en-
sHrinh escalation to tAe appropriate personP 
q Yoom ownersAip o, every client interaction to ensHre issHes and en-
£Hiries are resolved to tAe satis,action o, tAe client and KHsinessP 
q xssistinh in client sells and KHys' conDrbinh valHation correct to tAe last 
dealinh pointP 
q TrcAestrated tAe heneration o, Dve AihA valHe client leads' collectively 
valHed at 35PJ billion poHndsP

Sales Associate
Victoriaus Secret 2 1Hn 0•0L - 1an 0•00

q Mein,orced cHstober KHyinh decisionsP 
q gncoHrahed pHrcAases o, additional itebs to increase salesP

Internship on Audit, Tax and Corporate Finance
NrihAt Wetworm 2 1Hl 0•0L - 1Hl 0•0L

q Cobpleted a RgSYg9 analysis to identi,y efternal and internal inzHences 
on g|P 
q Cobpleted rism and controls assessbent as a teab to Aelp consider 
stocm' payroll and Dnancial reportinh processP

Sales Associate
.oHse o, Fraser 2 kar 0•L7 - Eec 0•L7

q SHpportinh store witA visHal bercAandises

Investment Banker Programme
InvestIW YAe |oHnh 2 1Hn 0•L7 - 1Hl 0•L7

q IntrodHced to Aedhe ,Hnds and discHssed AihA level tradinh stratehies 
witA senior port,olio banahers' also tAe econobic inzHences on tradinh 
activity' interest rates' inzations and boney sHpplyP 
q Rlayed a real-li,e tradinh habe witA cobbodities wAicA re£Hired Hs to 
worm in teabs to cobe Hp witA a stratehy to trade e,ectively binibi&inh 
costsP 
q Rarticipated in a barmet aHctionP

Work experience
Narclays 2 1Hl 0•LQ - 1Hl 0•LQ

q Eebonstrated cobpanyus rehHlations' Kelie,s and valHesP 
q gnAanced critical tAinminh smills Ky analysinh di,erent dataP

Showroom Advisor
Nj8 2 1an 0•00 - xHh 0•00

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/YPC13MOPf


q Coordinatinh 5E Rro–ects on so,tware to cHrate desihns ,or clients 
virtHally and ,ace to ,ace 
q gfplored possiKle recobbendations ,or tAe rihAt Dnance' prodHcts and 
installation optionsP

Education & Training

0•L6 - 0•0• Shirley High School
NgC NHsiness StHdies G Ekk' 

0•L  - 0•L6 Shirley High School, School Prefect
6 CSgus' 


